ISLE LA MOTTE SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

July 19 at 5:30 pm
Isle La Motte Elementary School

Attendance: Paul Zera and Sarah Peacock.

Rob Gess (Business Manager) and Tom Tregan (Principal)
Board: Chet Bromley, Joyce Tuck and Jane Zera
Jane Zera called the meeting to order at 5:30 pm

Adjustments: CB asked about DC Energy and electric, for later.
Minutes of June 21, JZ made the motion to accept minutes. CB 2nd All in favor.
Minutes of June 27, JT made the motion to accept minutes. JZ 2nd All in favor.

Principal’s Report: Safety Grant (applied for, August 1 deadline) locking of the doors between foyer and Library area and PA system for classrooms. Some items being looked into. Interviewing for the 5/6 teacher, good candidates. Guidance Counselor will be interviewing with Alburgh, shared position.

Superintendent will have an acting one on Monday per RG.

Bills JZ made the motion to pay bills in amount of $7,176.28. CB 2nd All in favor.
(William Fish insurance – in question for payment. Need to review contract.)

RG reported August meeting should have information for the end of the year reporting. Audit information August meeting.

Alliance and Efficiency VT – were here to do site visit and evaluation. Alliance has done digital prints (of Blue Prints) for school.

6:10 Executive Session

6:50 Out of Executive Session
Board supports the 5/6 candidate moving forward in the process. Board also supports changing the day for Art Class, so students have more art. TT will move forward with the Library candidate.

TT will review Toby Peacock’s contract to hire someone to fill his vacation time.

7:03 JZ made the motion to adjourn the meeting. JT 2nd All in favor.

Chet Bromley ____________________________________________

Joyce Tuck _____________________________________________

Jane Zera ________________________________________________ (minutes)